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QUESTION 1

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to provision a custom document converter for the
application. Which scope should you design? 

A. farm scoped 

B. site scoped 

C. Web scoped 

D. WebApplication scoped 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to ensure that a custom list named Phone Numbers is
automatically created and added to the site whenever a new Team Site is created. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a feature that defines a Phone Numbers list template. Then activate the feature on the team site. 

B. Create a feature that defines a Phone Numbers list template. Then use feature stapling to associate the feature with
the site definition of the team site. 

C. Create the custom Phone Numbers ListTemplate element and add the ListTemplate element to the onet.xml file of
the team site. 

D. Create the custom fields, views, and other specifications for the Phone Numbers list definition and add them to the
schema.xml file. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You need to specify the correct artifacts to use in a SharePoint 2010 application for a school district. The school
district\\'s administrator needs to be able to search for student information on an intranet SharePoint 2010 portal.
Student 

information is currently available in another database, which supports an Open Database Connectivity (ODBC)
driver.You need to design the solution to meet the following requirements: 

.Provide a user interface to search for a student based on name. 

.Enable the administrator to select the correct student name from the search results. 
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.Provide a student header section that displays the primary student identity information, which will enable the
administrator to correlate any new information with the correct student. 

.Provide additional data entry pages to add or update additional student information. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Design HTML Web pages to render the student details. Install these pages under the /templates/_layouts/1033 folder
and load these pages in Web Parts. 

B. Design connected Web Parts to share information among search data entry, student header information, and new
data entry information Web Parts. 

C. Design a user control and load this control in a Web Part to search for a student. Then render the student details in a
SharePoint page. 

D. Design a Web Part to search for a student. Then render the student record details in a SharePoint page. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that contains a single list named UserDat a.You need to design the
application to meet these requirements: 

.The application must have a drop-down menu that contains key-value pair data. 

.The data in the drop-down menu must be retrieved from a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 table. 

Which two actions should you recommend? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Create a new list that links to the external SQL Server table. 

B. Create a new list that has an external data column. Set the source of this column to the external SQL Server table. 

C. Create a managed metadata column on the UserData list. Add the data from the SQL Server table to this column. 

D. Create a lookup column on the UserData list that gets its information from an external list. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that allows users to enter contact information into a form.You need to
design the application so that it displays a dialog box prompting users to validate their contact information before the
data is saved. 

Which approach should you recommend? 
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A. Create an application page that calls the SP.UI.ModalDialog class. 

B. Create an application page that calls the SP.UI.PopoutMenu class. 

C. Create a Web Part that calls the MessageBox class. 

D. Create a visual Web Part that calls the SP.UI.PopoutMenu class. 

Correct Answer: A 
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